
SPORTS

CLAIMS BALL PLAYERS
WERE TRADED FOR DOES

"Miner" Brown Affirms Minneapolis

Manager Got Bull in Exchange for

Man?Jumping Flayers Arraign

Organized Bail

Chicago, Jan. 12. ?-Affidavits that
two ball players under contract under
the National agreement were traded for
dogs were among the documents riled
yesterday in the Federal Court in sup-
port of the Federal suit against organ-
ised baseball

tMordecai Brown, former Chicago Na-
tional pitcher, submitted au affidavit
concerning the dog transactions.

"Joe Cantillon, manager of the Min-
neapolis club of the American Associa-
tion, at one time traded a professional '
ball player for a bulldog,'' Brown |
swore. "Your affiant also believes that
Koger 'Bresuahan, while manager of the
St. Louis club of the National League,
traded a professional player, a pitcher
named Hopper, to Richard Kinsella,
then manager of the Springfield (111.)
club, in the Three-I League, for a bird
dog.''

A score of affidavits relating in de-
tail alleged wrongs offered ball players
by officials of organized baseball, to-
gether with copies of the National
agreement, stenographic reports of
speeches by baseball inaguates and
copies of contracts and telegrams by
which the Federal League will attempt
to support its suit were filed.

The affidavits are headed by a
lengthy document from Joseph Tinker,
now manager of the Chicago Federals,
at a salary of $12,300 a year. Tinker
became a Federal, he said, when C. H.
ITofcets, president of the Brooklyn Na-
tional league club, offered him only
$5,000 a year, according to the affi-
davit, Tinker wanted $7,500.

Ebbets termed this sum exorbitant
and wrote Tinker: "While we expect!
to become a first-division team?yes, a 1possible championship contender?with i
all our brig-lit prospects it is neverthe-
less unreasonable for us to pay you
more than you have ever received as a
player for a championship club."

Tinker also made a strong objection
to the ten days' clause of the players'
contracts.

Opjortunity for advancement is de-
nied the players, according to William |
Catkins, business manager of the In-'
dianapolis Federals, by the following !
methods of organized ball:

1. Farming out players.
2. "Covering up." This is when ta minor club owner has a promising

player whom he wants to protect from
the draft. The owner negotiates with
a friendly major league club owner, ac-
cording to Wat kins, and au ostensible
(?uri-hase made and the player delivered
at the end of the season. When the i
time comes for the major league club ito reduce the number of players the j
minor leaguer is returned to the club
from which he came.

Otto Knabe, manager of the Balti- !more Federals, affirmed that players j
were not allowed to make anv sugges-tions relative to the printed' form of
their contracts. He also attacked theten days' clause, which he said allowed
the indiscriminate sale of plavers.

Other affidavits were filed bv Ed- )
ward Hanlon, director of the Baltimore
club; Lnnis T. Oakes, Pittsburgh man- '
ager: Lloyd H. Rickart, secretary to the j
tederal League; William Perritt, Pitts'burgh pitcher: Edward Konetchv,
I'ittsburgh: Harry Goldman, secretarvof the Baltimore Federals, and LeeMagee, of 'Brooklyn.

A stenographic' copy of a speej'n bv j
August Herrmann, president of the Na itioual Commission. i n which he ridi-culed the Federal League, also was filed.

. TRENTON HtUE SATURDAY
Eastern League Five Will Play Harris-burg Independents

The management of the Harrisbur-'
Independents has arranged to have the j
Trenton Eastern League team at thet hestnut Street Auditorium on Satur-day night. This will be the secondgame with an Eastern League team
The Independents defeated Camden
several weeks ago and in view of the
fact that Trenton has been playing very
last ball of late. Captain McCord has 1his men at hard practice and everv
lnan on the team will work hard to ikeep up the winning streak of theteam.

Trenton so far this year is the onlvteam who have defeated the Hazietonteam ou their own lioor. Hazieton won
fifteen games straight among them be-ing other Eastern League teams and
Trenton defeated them iast week in a

close game. The game will becalled at 8 o'clock and will be followedby usual dance.

AMERICANS WIN EASILY
Fast Game of Ducks at Holtzman's

Alleys
The Americans of the Holtzman i

Duck Pin League last night won from ,
tue lowly Centrals by a margin of 116
pins. O'Leary was. high man for the,
match with a total of 338 pins. Thescore:

» CENTRALS
Thorne .... 100 101 97 29S'
Williams .. 86 110 112? 308
N'unemaeher 76 8S 87 231
Mike 119 S6 93 298 S
Gowdv .... $9 8 4 81?- 251

Totals . . 470 469 470?1409
AMERICANS

Chrismer .. 130 90 97 317
Voder 104 96 ...

? 200'
Nathan 85? 85 1
Peffer .... 123 90 S4? 297
Claster 86 114 8S ? 288 ;
O'Leary ... 100 120 IK? 338 i

Totals . . 543 510 472?1525

PECKINPAUGH IN LINE
Signs Three Year Contract to Labor

for New York Americans
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 12. ?Roger Peck- !

inpaug'n, shortly aftcT noon yesterday, Jsigned a three-year contract to play <
with the New York American league
team. His signature was secured by
Manager 'Bill Donovan, of the New
Yorks. Both Pe kinpaugh and Donovan
declined to state the salary involved.
Said Peck inpa ugh:

''l am certainly -veil pleased that I
\u25a0will be with New York again."

Peckinpaugh had been a hold-out
?because the New York club did not
meet the salary he demanded. He said
yesterday afternoon that '' the terms of
my eonriract are satisfactory."

Joe-Tinker, of tthe Chicago Federals,
made an unsuccessful bid for Peokin-
paugh s services.

I
I

P. K. E. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

Athletics Take Close Game From Bisons
by i:i Pins

The Bisons lost to the Athletics in the I
jiP. K. R. Y. M. A. Bowling League|
last night by a margin of 13 pins. They :
won the first and final games. Green

j had honors for this match with a high I
I game mark of 201 and a match total
iof 536. The scores;

ATHLETICS
| Mathias ... 172 ISB 174? 534
! Mununa ... 163 136 181 ? 480
iW. Kelker . 122 141 135 ? 398

IH. Felker . 157 186 152 495
| Green 201 156 179 ? 536

Totals .. 815 SO" 821?2443

BISONS
Ford 191 170 160? 521
Smith 135 130 176 441

| Keller 145 121 IS4 450
I 'Richmond . 190 160 133 ? 483
iHoitetter . 177 171 187? 535

| Totals .. 838 752 840?2430
Tuesday's schedule: Braves vs.

j Eagles.

Central Grammar Wins
| Willard grammar school lost to the ;

: <'entral iMiinniar five at Steolton yes-

I t®rday afternoon by a score of 45 to

22. The line-up:
Central. Willard

i Ijandis F Levin
I Karmatz F Hamer j
Miller C Gorkes I
Moyer G Houseal j

i Jones G Hourbier
Field goals, Moyer, 5; Miller, 5; Lan-

<lis, 4; Jones, 3; Karmaitz, 3; Levin. 4,
Gorkes, 3; Hamer, Houseal, Sourbier.
Foul goals, Miller, 2; Landis. Referee,
Crump, Steelton High. Time, 20-minutel
halves.

IREMEDY""MENI

T

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE

Palmer Class Bowlers Take Match by
!>6 Pins

The J. Frank Palmer team wonj
from the Mrs. H. B. Dull team in tjie
Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday School
League last night.

B. Coeklin was high man with a to- j
tal of 4GO pins for the match and Wil-
son captured the high honors for the!
single game with a high score of 176 in
the second game. The score:

J. FRANK PALMKR
Simons ... 121 123 107? 351]
Kurtz .... 136 133 143 414
E. C'ocklin . 115 12S 136? 379
B. Coeklin . 165 163 132 460
C. Low 169 152 131? 432 ;

Totais .. 706 699 651?2056
MRS. H. B. DULL

Sites 110 125 .. . 235
Wilson 117 176 1 19? 412 ;
Burner .... 351 157 1 20? 428!
Ovler 157 151 109? 417 i
Wagner ... 118 113 ...? 231
Grove 118? 118
Downie 119? 119

Totals . . 653 722 585?1960

ELKS' BOWLING LEAGUE

The Waps won from the Artisans in
the Elks' Bowling League last night
by a margin of 119 pins. Sliker had j
match honors with a total of 509, while .
Behnev had high game with 188 for
his second game. The scores:

WAPS
Sliker 162 163 184? 509
Robinson .. 169 148 118? 435
Reese 154 171 160? 485
Jeff 114 132 169 415
Lutz 162 159 156 477

Totals .. 761 773 787?2321
ARTISANS

Falk 122 169 141? 432
Palmer ... 96 157 104? 357
Knauff 117 164 144 425

(Hoffman
.. 152 162 166? 480

Behney ...
156 188 154?498

Totals .. 643 840 719?2202

DOOIN BALKS AT OFFER

Turns Down s<i,<H>() Cincinnati Job and

Knocks Ciub
!

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.?A difference;
of SI,OOO is all that is keeping ex

| Manager Dooin and Manager Herzog

I apart in a deal that will send Charley j
j to the Cincinnati Reds for the season
of 1915 an>l some player now on the j

j Reds to the Phillies. Herzog, after con-'j suiting President Baker in the latter's!
office yesterday, met Dooin bv appoint- !
ment and offered him $6,000 a yea-. ;
This Dooin refused to accept and 'Her- i
iog refused to raise the price.

Last evening Dooin said it is his in-
! tention to go to Chicago to-day and
i offer himself as a voluntary witness
against organized baseball, declaring

j that the stand the various clubs have
taken in dealing wit"h him since he an-
nounced his determination to quit thei 1

| Phillies should make pood evidence tihat I
j they are working under an agreement ithat is pretty close to a trust.

George Wharton Pepper and Samuel |
M. Clement left for Chicago last even- ;
ing. Mr. Pepper has been engaged 'by j
the National lyjague to fight the in.junc- I
tion suit broug'ht by the Federal j
League, while Mr. Clement will repre
sent the Philadelphia club in the mat-
ter.

| Sophs Win Class Game
In an interelass basketball game in

! the Tech gymnasium yesterday after
| noon the Sophomores defeated the Se j

niors by the score of 24 to 17. Polleck
and Steward playej splendid games.
The lineup:

Seniors. Sophomores.
Steward P Polleck
Crane F Challenger
Flickinger C Gregory
Beach G Britec'h
Stiteler G .. Davies

Substitutions, Seniors, Little for
Flickinger; Sophs, McFarland for
Challenger. Field goals, Steward, 3;
Crane, 3; Fliekinger, Polleck, 3; Chal-
lenger. 2; Gregory, 4; Davies, 2. Ref-
eree, McCurdy; timer, Knause. Time
of periods, 15 minutes.

WALTER CAMP RETIRES

New Haven, Conn., Jnn. 12.?Profes-
i >or Ro/bert If? Corwin has been named
i as football representative on the Uni- '
| versitv Athletic Association for the icoming year, succeeding Walter Camp, I
according to announcement made at
Vale yesterday by Captain A. D. Wil-
son, of the football team. The retire-

' '

/

The Annual Sale of Embroideries A Rich Collection of Quality Black Silks In
Which Begins To-morrow the January Silk Sale

O * rl/ 1/ In quantity it is the largest showing of black sillivS we have /
ShnWQ nt /X 1"0 /y. ever had in these annual events, and in quality tliev are thevJHU Wd oavillgo Ui /O /* most desirable grades we could find in the market.

,
Women desiring unusual values in uncommonly fine black / T"Ihe most important embroidery OCr dress silks willfind this sale rich in such worthy economies.

casion in many months opens to-morrow ' Ja
saie

ypnie tKHm'
L tt. £ t" , . ? r o ?

"

# 85c black shower-proof foulards, iM- inches. Yard 49<* SHB3BB;tile hrst presentation oi S ?/ 69C black messaline, 36 inches. Yard, I
newest meshes 3tiH1 liiebnes ana aainuesi patterns. I \ 8y black messaiine, 36 inches. Yard 73<* rnSSSm^kIn conjunction with this event is m . u!a, t tn

«

sf''".t;. 36 iu,>heß
-

Y«ld 7fV JBmLi SI.OO black taffeta, 36 inches. Yard, 85<
.

f _ j
|fl SI.OO black niessaline, :>(! inches. Yard SO<*

1 )ur Annua StflP of AM black mewaliiie, 36 inches. Yard 9S<*xxlllltAdl? vdl jUI iYlullU JljM . j ijil.2.) black duehesse, 36 inches. Yard, \
C > r> 1 HP * 1 k&'T -« '1 '* ±*2 SIOO black peau de soie, 36 inches. Yard, J*\ ( \
tacturers bample 1 rial S-';! I'!""! 11'?" t i»* ?.°Ksl.i>u black peau de soie, 30 inches. ar<l, SI.OO

O.A * C m 1 *1 * IP Dives, Pomorov & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.
bt rips or t/mbroideries MS*.jkSSS ?

The trial strips are made up of thousands of yards of tine quality needlework. The Values Are Unmatchable
and each strip represents either the first piece that is run through the machine or | » < 1 /"~M t \\T'is thrown aside on account of some slight imperfection. The lengths vary from 2V*» ifl tflC )3.tl\X3.T\ Ol WlfltCr
to 10 yards and include j J tJ

. . |
' Sizes for women and misses in the most staple weaves produced

Edgings Insertions Galloons during the winter. The values are of an extraordinary character
\u25a0c,, .

? ... _ I fT>m nBMI and tell of savings that you cannot afford to miss.Flouncmgs All-overs Beadmgs V-lf (?
#,? EA v ,° 6

T" T $ 12.50 broken bar sport coats, $18.50 blue and black chocked
rrn 1 j. ? t \u25a0 i 1 ? j. 1 i s> n large patch pockets and belt, .lanu- coat, fox trot model, coat with,large
Ilie sample Strips are divided lllto lots as follows: ary Clearance price $7.50 storm ctdlur. January Clearanco

*t n -run _
$12.50 brown and grey novelty price ....$15.00

Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2 Lot No. 3 Lot No. 4 Lot No. 5 CV'jBA » mixed coats, plain tailored or Bai- $18.50 navy, green and black
tr, \7'l ATI i r i XTI macaan modela. January Clearance plain tailored Kurltex coats, plush
Values to Values to Values to Values to Values to #?».«« eoiur .nd cU».. iin«i throughout

.
_

_ _ _
_II )p I Kp I>SP )( )p '-yjj iS eont. broadtail collar and wide belt. $1(1.50

Special, yard, Special, yard. Special, yard, Special, yard, Special, yard, I '\u25a0\u25a0 t® Na\ v and black heavy rough all novelty coats, back trimmed with
. _ KMb*' j-VW wool coats, plush collar and cuffs, strap and buttons, large plush inlaid

(J rt
" "1 || "1 "1 K/» pleated back with broad belt. Janu- collar, satin lining throughout. Jan-

t/L- Ot lUL iy'' \s C:tl ary Clearance price $15.00 nary Clearance price $10.50
$20.00 navy, plum and brown $25.00 navy and black novelty

T. )M. (? T T *R- 7 . T?**T? O T O T 1 n T4 XT 11
< I '\u25a0 >/ heavy striped diagonal cloth coats, weave coats, broadtail collar andLot NO. b Lot NO. 7 I Lot No. 8 Lot No. 9 Lot No. 10 Lot No. 11 eWtx 'SIaS large storm collar, wide belt finished cud's, wide belt. January Clearance

\r 1 \ T i tr 1 "*7"l tr i \ r 1 »«\ *wL \lPlni witll ( ' ort' nn, l buttons. January price slN.r>o
Values Values Values Values Values Values If a ToTZ ????,?

B,afs ° $25.00 coats of Bayadere doti, in
p. _ _ ? _ _ r 11? t'i \ y $20.00 brown mixed novelty coat, green, black and navy. Back finished

to .]«V to c)()r. to / r)C tn M.IP to SI 9.S tn isl 7.S fox trot IMO,l pl > trimmed with brown with heavy silk ornaments, velvet
, lU 1 IU IU IU «pi./0 broadcloth. January Clearance price, flare collar finished with fur. Janu-

Speeial, yard, Special, yard, Special, yard, Special, yard,' Special, yard,' Special, yard, L L/t $15.00 ary Clearance price, $20.00

39e Swiss embroidery ruffled bal\v floun- yard 59<* Thrifty Housewives Will Welcome
eing; 27 inches wide. Annual Sale price, yard, The imported embroideries for the spring

2."> C and summer season include veinings, headings, I A-mnffnAX/'c T Coir*
59e embroidered voile flouncing, 45 inches edges, flouncings and all overs, in 12, 18 and *? HIUIIUW o VJIUUC/lj W/uiC

wide, in beautiful patterns. Annual Sale price, 27-inch widths. ~ , , ? ? , ,

I?.. , ~
that will be received in hundreds of Harrisburg homes with hearty welcome.

I" 1 llt"y wtyiGS Cambric and i NaiOSOOk. Clowns y°u are unable to come to the store to-morrow we'll be glad to till your order by telephone.
« .. T< . 5 lbs. granulated sugar, 24C I "Flag" kidney beans; the "Marie lClizabeth" Im-

in the White Sale at $1 00 1 lh - s<* ssrii. p^ kfd
:...

can
:.,,i?si t^«Tan an

.

, !."k^U1 UlVy TT llilV/ 041 «4- A. One can Shoe Peg corn New asparagus in tall Chinook salmon steals.
/\u25a0» . . M. ..1 I t t I tin8' " for asr extra ,al 'Ke SN<"

We never had a showing of so many individual styles in worthy lingerie at i (i!!', 1. I J'm?" S" s, . !W ®J BanquU'^ee.Vi,:.::
popular prices as is featured in this White Sale. This group of 50 stvles of gowns One Old Dutch cleanser.'...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'." . 10c h,>!u!"'ZllW, *.'?« Purit> cofEet ' 1 lb- ,a io/-
at SI.OO includes tine quality of cambric and nainsook. Three Ivory soap, Ho Ipfco a?he cesTfb.! b :, "c AbSofW'fi/e^i.e't"

Cambric and nainsook gowns, high neck with full length or three-quarter SI.OO Neur, liatel cheege , ca^
sleeves, or low neck with elbow length or fancy sleeves; trimmings of fine tucking . F .lori.dß

..

ora Sf fZatlT \l"t beer. Ib wr
tl

\i>: tr
or lace or embroidery insertion and edge and ribbon, SI.OO Julcy Krape frul !i for 3r?. ise, dozen..'.'... ~.a.- New PCi,rl tap 'oca ? :l

Old Mission Casaba mel- American Beauty Country lb '... »<<? Fancy head rite, 3 lITs.,
>mnsook combinations, corset cover trimmed with .Nainsook combinations, embroidery corset cover, on.« 3

"

, c Gentleman corn; sweet and Luneheon loaf, lb., ...2Nc ar,o

organdy embroiderv, me<laUion lace insertion aud lace embroiderv edue trims drawers SI.OO . Uosedale bakins choco-? , , j,.
Frankfurters, lb., ....We Hroken maccaroni. lb.. Se

fdge, drawers trimmed with organdy embroidery lace . Nainsook combinations, ~not lace edge trims neck eiiiiuti" I "Waidorf- pork and
insertion and lace edge, 82.0.1 and annhole, picot lace trims drawers, . . $1.25 Pure vanilla extract, hot-1 beans, 3 regular 10c cans. 'Golden West" salmon. XXXX Confectioners' Su-

t tie 2r»o' 2Sc tall tins 13c! gar. 3 lbs 2.-, c
Nainsook combinations, organdy embroidery yoke Ten Styles Long Skirts at oOffinished with lace insertion, lace edge trims neck and -w \u25a0% r _

s?ss, I"? .*!*. .???. .T.,r.s Women's and Misses Balmacaan gA,
..... Long skirts, cambric or pique, flat trimming, em- tt&*w
-Nainsook combinations, corset cover trimmed with broidered, scallop or embroiderv edge, 4 4Irish crochet medallions, lace edge trims neck and ijiioo, $1.30 and 81.95 CIn H t?11 Y\K<=kn T&A Pomr>AQtc ?

arnihole, lace edge trims drawers $1.50 Kxtra size skirts, flat trimming or lace or embroid- dllLl X\.U.U JLlt/I
Xninsook combinations, corset cover trimmed with '' r -v trimmed flounce, . . .SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $5.00

lace medallions, lace insertion and lace edge- drawers Nainsook corset covers, trimmed with lace or em- »

a ? < f-| ? 1
trimmed with lace insertion and lace mlge sl.i>s broidery insertion, medallions and edge 50c l\ ttt'Ci fl\TP> IV H'riP'FTl M.

? orset covers in nainsook, all-over embroidery or \u25bc Ksx V 1 1 IV/vvl * . fT j
Twenty-n\e stales nainsook combinations, lace or all-over tucked, trimmed with lace insertion, embroid- Jj^embroidery

$
ery mcdailions or or

_

RaiUCOats ill Sturdy WCHVCS and illstyles that will make an
Dives, Pomerov , Stewart, Second F.oor-Three Elevator's. f° Personality in the clothes

they wear arc now being shown in all sizes in the outergarment
section 011 the second floor. Items of interest include:

Rubberized raincoats, in navy, tan and black; all sizes for
women and misses, $5.50, $5.95 and $6.50

Rosebeny cravenette coats, in tan, navy and black, $8.50
English cravenette raincoats, with raglan sleeves and licltcd

style; in navy, tan and black, $15.00 and $16.50
$18.50 and £20.00 Balmacaans in imported mixtures. Special- R i\\|

lv reduced to $15.00 lj .luy
$12.50 Balmacaans in grey and biack and white. Reduced JfC

to SIO.OO
t'! Ph'es, I'onieroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Klovators. <»»»?.»«» V

JJ
?\u25a0T* £

meat, of !.\lr. (amp, it is explained, is strong teams in or nbout Dauphin coun-
in line with his desire to sever official ty. The team is composed of high
connection with athletics, and does not school students from Enhaut. For in-
curtail his services as graduate ad- formation address Walter Miller, post-

| visory coach to football captain and oflice box 23, Euliaut.
jcoaches.

MabeO ?Of course you speak bo lienii
Enhaut High Wants Games when you pass her? Helen ?Tndce*i, I

The Enhaut High school basketball do not. Why, I don't even notice what
team would like to arrange games with jshe has on!? Puck.

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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